
Biological diversity or biodiversity refers to the range of all life forms (or 
species) on Earth- plants, animals and microorganisms (e.g. bacteria). It’s not 
just concerned with the numbers of species, but diversity within the species 
and their interdependence (how they need each other to survive).  

In Ireland we are lucky to have a rich biodiversity, but if we are not careful with our 
environment, this might change. Where better to explore Irish Biodiversity than on 
the ground floor of the Natural History Museum, also known as the Irish Room.

This biodiversity booklet belongs to:
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All the animals in this room were found in Ireland- some are native,  
some have been introduced in recent years and one or two are oddities!

When we talk about biodiversity, we mean all living things on earth- trees, flowers, 
vegetables, mushrooms, insects, snails, worms, mice, birds, fish, frogs, mammals, dogs, 
cats, hamsters, humans- everything! We are all part of nature and our actions can help 
or harm the environment around us.

cAn you thInk of three thIngs thAt humAns do thAt  
hArm the envIronment? one Is AlreAdy done for you:

1. lItterIng

2. 

3.

4.

fAct BoX: We think that there is anywhere between 3 to 10 million different species 
in the world- and some scientists spend their whole life studying one species! A 
scientist who identifies and names new species is called a taxonomist (tax-on-o-mist).

The IrIsh room
go to the BIrds of Prey cAse In the IrIsh room  
(oPPosIte the deer) 
 
In this case you’ll see different types of birds  
of prey- eagles, falcons, owls and an osprey.  
All these birds are in this case because they  
have similar taxonomic traits i.e. they all have:

•	 Forward	facing	eyes
•	 Sharp	beaks	where	the	top	overhangs	the	bottom
•	 Large	talons	(claws)	on	their	feet

Now that you’ve found out a bit about taxonomy, have a go at being a zoologist yourself!  
An easy case to start with is a bird family known as the Family	Anatidae (a-nat-e-day),  
which has as its members all the different types of ducks,	geese,	and	swans.	

move to the centre of the IrIsh room And fInd the cAse  
with	the	duckS,	geeSe	And	SwAnS	in	the	middLe	oF	the	gALLery. 

Species from the Family Anatidae, also known as Anatids (a-nat-id-s) are found on every 
continent except Antarctica, and we have several species that are native to Ireland.

Become a ZoologIsT!

Everything in the Natural History Museum belongs to the	Animal	kingdom. 

As you walk around the Irish Room you might notice that if you choose 
any case, all the animals in it are similar. The animals in the museum 
are arranged into taxonomic (tax-on-om-ik) groups known as Families. 
Museums have arranged animals like this for over 150 years!

When a zoologist talks about an animal family they don’t mean mum, 
dad, brothers and sisters – they mean a group of different types  
of animals that share common characteristics called taxonomic traits.

FAct	BoX:	the	study	of	animals	is	known	as	Zoology	
and	a	person	who	studies	animals	is	a	Zoologist.

anImal FamIlIes

BIrd 1: 

BIrd 2: 

 

Both these BIrds hAve:

WhAt Are these feAtures used for?
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If a more competitive species is introduced into a foodweb, it can out compete and exclude 
the native species from the habitat- the introduced species is known as an invasive	species. 
In extreme cases this can lead to the extinction of a native animal or plant.

One group of animals that has invaded nearly every habitat is the rat. They are opportunistic 
feeders, meaning they can thrive on almost any available nutrient source, so can adapt to 
new habitats easily and out-compete others. They are also a threat to birds that nest on the 
ground as they will eat their eggs- rats have been partly blamed for the rapid extinction on 
several birds including the Dodo.

hAve	A	Look	At	our	rAtS	(ALong	the	wALL	with	the	BAtS	And	SquirreLS),	
And reAd the story ABout the musk rAt.Is thIs sPecIes found In IrelAnd?

Why Is thIs AnImAl In the museum?

FAct	BoX:	rat	populations	are	difficult	to	manage	as	one	 
pair	of	rats	can	produce	up	to	15,000	offspring	every	year!

In a habitat all the food chains link together to form a foodweb- these can become 
so complicated that zoologists use computer programmes to draw them out.

haBITaTs and 
InvasIve specIes

The most important thing to understand with biodiversity is that if we lose one species, 
then other species may disappear as well. Zoologists know this has happened before by 
studying food	chains.

A food chain is a chain showing who eats who in a habitat. A simple food chain for a 
woodland habitat would be: 

If for some reason all the snails were gone from the woodland, then the hedgehogs would 
have less food and their numbers would drop. If that happened the badgers would have 
less food and their numbers would drop too. This is why biodiversity is important and why 
zoologists say that in nature everything	is	connected!

hAve A look Around the IrIsh room noW- you mIght fInd Plenty of AnImAls 
thAt	eAt	eAch	other	in	the	wiLd!	chooSe	A	creepy	crAwLy	to	Begin,	And	try	
to mAke your oWn food chAIn BeloW.

(hint:	juSt	BecAuSe	the	AnimAL	iS	Big,	doeSn’t	meAn	
it	eAtS	other	AnimALS!	the	two	BiggeSt	AnimALS	in	
the IrIsh room Are the deer And the BAskIng shArk. 
however,	deer	eAt	grASS	And	BASking	ShArkS	eAt	
pLAnkton!)

FAct	BoX:	when	it	comes	to	creepy	crawlies,	we’re	
surrounded!	there	are	more	types	of	beetle	than	
any	other	type	of	animal,	and	all	the	ants	on	earth	
weigh	more	than	all	the	people	on	earth!	this	makes	
insects	and	all	other	invertebrates	the	central	link	in	
all	food	chains.

BIodIversITy-  
everyThIng Is 
connecTed!

dead leaves hedgehog badgersnaileaten by eaten by eaten by

grass
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try Work out the relAtIonshIP BetWeen the AnImAls In the 
foodWeB BeloW- rememBer they Are All connected In some WAy. 
some lInks Are AlreAdy mAde for you:

Ladybird Fox Robin Spider Grey Squirrel

Greenfly Caterpillar Woodlouse Bramble Oak tree Dead leaves



And we are ALL CONNECTED!

In the past our island has also been home to: The Giant Irish Deer, Lemming, Arctic Fox,  
Reindeer, Spotted Hyena, Brown Bear, Grey Wolf and the Woolly Mammoth

hAve	A	Look	Around	the	room	now	At	the	AnimAL	you	hAven’t	Seen	yet.	 
once	you’ve	done	thiS	AnSwer	the	queStionS	BeLow:

WhIch of the AnImAls In the IrIsh room do you reckon Is the strAngest?  
eXPlAIn your AnsWer

doeS	thiS	SpecieS	StiLL	Live	in	ireLAnd?	iF	not,	why	not?

iF	yeS,	in	whAt	kind	oF	hABitAt?

Why do you fInd thIs AnImAl strAnge? gIve 2 reAsons.
1: 

2: 

do	you	think	it’S	good	to	Bring	SpecieS	 
BAck Into IrelAnd? eXPlAIn your AnsWer.

 
 
ImAgIne you Are A sheeP fArmer In donegAl.  
WrIte A letter to the golden eAgle Project 
orgAnIsers outlInIng your concerns ABout  
the reIntroductIon of eAgles Into your AreA.

It is important that we try to protect our species in Ireland.  
According to the National Parks and Wildlife Service, our island is home to:

proTecTIng our specIes

Approx 815 species  
of flowering plants

2 types of seal- 
the Grey seal and 
the Common seal

10 bats 
species

3 amphibians- the smooth 
newt, common frog and 

the natterjack toad

Over 1,000 species 
of lichens

Over 700 species of 
mosses and liverworts

1,400 algae

Over 20 land
mammals

20 whale and 
dolphin species

80 native ferns

3,500 different 
types of fungi

27 species of freshwater 
fish species are found in 

our lakes and rivers

3 reptile species including 
visiting leatherback turtle

425 bird species 
have been recorded

1,000’s of invertebrates, 
the most famous of 

which is the Kerry Slug, 
Geomalacus maculosus

FAct	BoX:	Biodiversity	loss	in	ireland	is	caused	mainly	by	habitat	destruction,	 
water	pollution,	invasive	alien	species,	land	use	changes	and	climate	change.

reInTroducTIon
oF specIes
In the last 200 years several species, such as the white tailed eagle and grey wolf, have 
become extinct in Ireland due to hunting. Luckily these species are not globally extinct 
and can be re-introduced back into Ireland. One example of this is the Golden Eagle- 
there are two in the Irish Room in the Bird of Prey case beside the Giant Irish Deer.

The Golden Eagle Project is over 20 years old and the aim is to re-introduce this bird 
back to Ireland. 5/6 week old eagle chicks (called eaglets) were taken from Scotland 
and transferred to Glenveigh National Park in Co. Donegal. At this age the eaglet can 
feed themselves and doesn’t need its parents to keep warm.

It is important to use chicks as birds of prey try to breed close to their own natal 
nest (the nest they hatched in).

In the past few years these chicks have grown up and had their own chicks. However 
not everyone is happy that this large predator has been re-introduced into Ireland.
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(hInt:  
golden eAgles 
comPete WIth other 
PredAtors such  
As croWs And  
foXes But Also  
Prey uPon neW  
Born lAmBs)



You have finished our activity sheet Everything Counts!

rememBer: BIodIversIty Is ImPortAnt to our everydAy lIves  
And	once	we	LoSe	A	SpecieS	we	cAn	never	get	it	BAck!

Every day you can do simple things to help protect the environment.  
Here are a few simple tips to help nature and the environment:

•	 Always	reuse	or	recycle	your	rubbish-	and	never	litter!

•	 Start	a	compost	heap	in	the	garden	for	all	garden	cuttings

•	 never	leave	the	lights,	tv	or	anything	electrical	on	when	you’re	not	using	them

•	 don’t	leave	the	tap	running	when	you	brush	your	teeth

•	 cycle	or	walk	whenever	you	can

•	 plant	a	tree

If you enjoyed this, try our range of other worksheets in the 
National Museum of Ireland, Kildare St. and Collins Barracks.

do you WAnt to knoW more?
For more information on exhibitions and education 
programmes, contact the Education & Outreach Department 
of the National Museum of Ireland:
Tel: 01-677 7444
Fax: 01 661 9199
e-mail: bookingscb@museum.ie

© 2010 Education & Outreach Dept, 
National Museum of Ireland- Natural History, Dublin.

EvErything 
COUntS

Well done

The NMI has been awarded a grant to develop this 
activity sheet by the Department of Environment, 
Heritage and Local Government on behalf of IYB 2010.


